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V O L II NO. 9 BOSTON, MA~S. - - - NOVE MBER 22 . 1954 
NEW S. U. HOOP ERA SEEN IN 1954 
- - -- ~ 
Sche~ule Finest Ever; Hampton Court Hotel 
Resnick Rounds Out Career . 
Schedule Lists Four New Teams Scene Of Tenth Annual 
Thl' ~Jlnnlnr o( 11 ,,..,. na th" 1",Sl 1hl't'I' )"<'an . .. m t• • 
fur S.U bUkl'tl>;l\l L• J('t'n In rnundlni;: <>ut IUJ ,;,ollf'I:<' wor•• Th k e e 
·>:,<;;:.::-·::-.~,.:·-:~ • '":::,.,. ·-· _,,, .•• an sg1vmg 
memllt'r or the' ~C.A.A- "'ILi 1oa "' "Suffolk l'nl,·,•nh> '• 
a111oma1kali)' plat· IN'Uff <'01 lk'\u t·nnds.* ,. ... la•\ )·nr·• 
Eve Dance 
If~ lh~ 1 thml hli;:hNt SN>T,'f In , .... 
IU A•·- .. l::nglan,I roll<'Cl~1f' 11,aukr1bllll 19 Law L T t E t d 
.. pu;1
1






1;::1;:.! 1'<>1" 1" Bar Exams Tickets $3 .50; Semi-formal 
~f~·~f~~{!!!~f}{l!~1~~~jf:~ 
,poi 
01 1~~ u~p 10~ E::;~:;f~:~;I·~t ::·!·~(?{:,\1i~~:~J\.:· J!(:> Law School ;;;t:~: ;~2~·~~::~1~7 
675 Attend ~ t,onw,,:;:r.m.~ a.rt" pl•} .... (.'(.1:,.'.\.()l,J..\' .. JO:i~:1•11 l' I H Id M 1•,1 
Suffo#lc. u. g\~::ct: ... E.:~'.'~;.,.. mo, · "!";::; ... , l ' .,,m :-, •• 1111 u .. ,1 .:"· 0 s oot .... ;\k.:::/" 11rltt.l ,II $.Jl(I 
11n~~~r1.~:""::k 7::1,i;: . In~,.~ !.1:1:;1&~~~1':::'\ ... ,r,i I .~/~~~:;~~1:7 1•.~,1~:~c:. J Court weekly "!~~:;: .. ;:111 ...... . !•:~:.m;,'. 
~;ff:~:E[;·~:·:~'.1 §;" -:t~::, ~:ir. ·;::£:: :~l~~f;:"~i~;;~f ::I;"::: :~:iiI:i!):.'~.:~'.~.:i::: iq:;::;.:J~::~t:::?: 
6'/5. 487 day aludf'nll and Ul8 J&t"k RHr>kk "u /IIUn' em ! l(L,\IH-.:ui. SUM:-.~:lt.\l JG s11.,l,•uh dr<>1>1ht"lr l"Ht·t,,~,1<,, 11n,• . ..;..,.1 .. r l'lau alld, 'IQ lll'" 
e•'~"Cf"::.~,::~ d&tl 11 the :::~k:~;.,;.:i"';~·~'I ~ M~t~,~~/:~~'.:~/";.; Wat :i..'.!1'7.:1,::•1~/'W~\':;lr;:i•;.• :::'; 1:;:k:~:::1!i)~tt: 
larzHt"hh l68.lwataied 1ra11,e .. eh1d10Kh<!d111f'\~U "'" s1 L)nn \la» •~·•I• ,.II<> tll• :ti Jlldl:'" n•nri~IIJ ,...,1..,ctaUy ADdlhll 
The -187 day •tiodenll 101•1 •• er ..,hooh... But now !he :,_ C u:UO\\ ,,-.,_ W.\I n.,1 II 9 n,.. u ...... Uf' U"IC'\I .,_,. .. Ju) l)f'Ar II •Iii bf, RTf'Uer 1h.u, 





II Journa l C'&n I be dl1~,1r~ 11111 !Uffl \I AC A ROSIS SIC'UOl,AS "'llrl uni} ..,nk<rl In It... Lil• 
hm ., .... ,..,
111 
and Tl l'ft 1,qa.1 !or the cood ha• bttll • lon1 ~ n .. 1cl*r Sr 1.o,.ell Man S('l,t,,,il 5"'tlldp,u 
ttudt,nu lime romln&, ;r,nd I m 1l•d ltl MALO:>.'EY JOIIS A "il In - "IIH<llk ; ...... :SUl)C'rlvr 80 Attend ;::======='"=~====-==~ ' 1ti;;~~,._~•::~ i·:r,"ts,~~~· A\ ~1;t~1~~; ::'! !:1~!"/~!: Newman Club 
• ~~~,~· 1{'':1"ci1 ;(~~; ::in~11:~~";1,~ ,!~:~~~"1 "a. Breakfast 
) 
A MESS AGE J . 80 Utohop - 1 • l'T IIY• "'"• Tlw l'H<' ""' Dono•·,. 11 v• ltt'v Klm•lilf' Aul l)lrtttnr 
khodl' bland. :,;1,lllan,. 1•,·h••1e ll ui11Ual, In,· , ,r Ill\' C111l1o!h· Cl\afh}' Bureau, , 
T O F R .E S H M E N :::~hllr~~:::~~!/~.a;:~:; ;:: :.:::~-.11:~.:ru "~-~~~he~;~: 
pital. In<' 1.:al "l"'~k<'r •t 1hr se .. -man 
Slnt'P It ii a Ullla late to ..-ekome )"OIi 10 Sllffolk. II la i,,,. tJolll'S "''erf' bn,it"h ul ,111 t_• Iv b C:ommunlun lln"akf111 , 
now h.lJh time I tell )'OU th•I "~ are 11:lad )'OU &Nl ~rt. I), n<'Slil'"n"" lm11U,..J n,nlT'il r l . t,,.M In s, ,\nn'• llall, lbck 
You II.Ive*" hfft' knl1 fflOUlh lor- vs lo - ho-U)' and <'ffll>h>)"" •nd lndrJ""'"'""' II.I). ""'•'flll) by thil teeUnc Wa bope )"OIi, loo, •re pitued to be here. N'in1r:ar1 .. n ' Ill• 101,1• '"a• '"Our ll..., In 
Mld·I"""-' lf1! 1tlU mlldl o l OIIT 1hou1hta. 8111 "'he\~ lln11 .... m 
~~:':!u~~~n:~~~ ;:. :/!"'X.:,:~!.:'i: Girls, Boys 1,.,~t.;;.',.'*,';~7.m:1~ .. ;r;:.,m .. m 
~7r:~:!-,::Yb~11=:,1~~ua!:t1~:i!!:!':'n:~,':; Teams Play M~'~nM .. ~;.'"'1~ 
1
:::~1~1 
they11m;:U c::;:1111:i _::11~ou ... ~h1:.,";!;,~1';: ::;-;~~.u Gordon Dec. 14 :.;··:M'0~;!~::;·:1~ ~::.::...:t;:,~ lor the ml,d-lernu.. (Ion' \ Loae heart- )'OII can do ba ller with 1'11 Un,wn, op1•ln ot lhl" ~m.-.1111 Nr .. ·m•nl11!1 ·• 1he an.I f.Umlnattona 1lrl•' b1Uke1hall 1r•m 1<,ld lh~ Ch•lrman "f 1ho! Commw,lon 
Let me ~1-11 )'OIi did not do well. don'! he da· JOURNAL Jut "·eek thal lh•• ll re.k/ul """ Tum Dulan. 
row-aied. y
011 
hav• ll!llmed ,omethln.C; )'OIi ~ve !Hmed ltameUH will drfinl1e1y •P<•M a l'l<>Ule Mae "S.U "• flrlt 11,1y;• 
"'hal eoUe1e IN\& ,.... like, what rolleiiiii 1eact1ln.c I.I Uke, 1e1m •M•ln lhl1 )'tar, and \l!"'ffl "U • 111.,., 
;:1,;.,m~~~i;:'0~ =:e"",.!~ ~:e~=i;:·1~:,! ~~: ;~:t~:~t~ .. ,,.~., 1u do ~1;!;~ 
1
1':~f. r=a~nl.!~t;;; 
wUI ~ you to illow l.h.Ja lnlfrftt. 0.K . ~ ••kl. l11ourilf')' N,wrnon dlll> p....,t 
~-..aw, be =llnd ·~~::.. u:uall JI.Mt::;'= M~or r a s;.::.:1~:a:-;r•:ih""·I~::~ "~: • .u N'p,-,n11Uv~ for 1ht, 
c...flC:,,':c: I~ )__,'::';:fwt Illar: 111is r::..ne,/Nt~•~; wl; ~--~ ,tar ~lu Co~\!-::u!:!· ..-Ill play ,i.,, ~m:~ rl~:.~';'.; T~~!:':~ 
)'OW" paren ' who • ._ the _..,... ·hla .... ~ Oonkln la..,.,.. tn the I\Nt l•ml' . rhu, fl'f"lht11~: Art l'<'r .. ulan. 
ROOERT J , MUNCE _.,r u, s . z. ~ 1., ba.11 lullu,.NI b)' IM mc,n'1 !Ill. 1uphurn"rrt; Norman ll I I 11 h , 






PAGE T)VO 8 U f" F' 0 L K J O U R N AL ~----- - -
. 4 "Foreign -Students Mrs:AverageHousewif• i[-rh ·-Ed~ 'l C I J · Typ1<alCountryReporter e I or S O umn 
Enrolled At Suffolk Th .. . . ,, l•l'-lnr. 1,....,..•,lt,all Ky .f,\ lKll,\ll"411 ' \I --
.:~;.:· :::::~~:!.~~·::·;:~~:~·;~:.:·::·::.:: f.~\:~;~f j}~;~~f ~\i ~~~~:1:fif:.f.:~):~~?iff.7i!.,f::~~-:S72 
~1:~·:;:,!1:fl:'.,ifi~f ;::;· ~.\:;,~t .. :::.:. .;,:,: ~;,,::~::~;;::. :t .. :::~.'.:: ·:.:· :.:'.:;·:::'..f[i5:/.:::;'.~:::.:·:;_;:::_~:::.':::":\:·:·\:.'::'.'.: 
=•~!:~ :1~~d:'d~o;1.~~1~'. ;i::· ~;;,;;El '-;m~ •;;;:1.:; ,1:1~; ~~,1;:,.r":1t~~:~ .. 1\'; i~~/, AN EXCUSE :::,;, .. ~·::1:;'., ~,~
1
;;~> ,.1,,';,7;: i',~:. 
,Ion 10 the ba r. naUon•l lt'C· throui:houi 
111
,. U$ ·\Oil 
II 
ol hi he> " IJo• lrt .. ml,y "uh ,.,·,·r)OO~ IN VERSE IM~·, nu~tu LMnk 1t ... r•· ,or,• 
~ ~: n .~,ff~ln!.:!':::~ pl: :::::i:~:;;,:::"~:~~1::,,.1~; ~:: :i;;:-k 1n / '""•'f)••nr 1>.·<1r l >r ~;otl~klJIII '. '.:~,:·r;-n1:,,:;~1:~1~..i!~ .. '.'.'hl "!II 
!M u:111!1111 Fl'<k'ral l'OUf\ !lme Ml un 1hmk .(, ..., Q! ho:r pro , ..... ,hkrd u• / nr " rt'U"" I ,to<ln 1 .... ,~.,.,., l r"m lhl• lffl 
1:::!:,-;:;. .~.::h::':..i: .:~:ls.£:~::::::.:~~ :::'.~" ;::;i:~~;~i: .::::::.; .. ::?;:i?'·:·:.: ·; ·;;"::. :::;·:0. :;:::.. :;:; ... : .. :::: 




...... ....,,,nii: 11,., thoull'IIU .,11 '"" o.- .. -1111 " hffl)" ,.,_,. ... 1111 hi,- i., I ;oul~ .. ~ ........ 1 ho·r 
f.;::f .. f1f~03 ;:;; :-;7:· :·:.~:: .. :. fil~~f;;5::~f~: :.:.·1~::t::.~··::" ::.:··:.:~:: ¥i:?.i},;::1i~:l:f.]7 
:n'.11:.~~;;~:~ ~:er ::;i:i, Nat'I Teacher's Exams ;~'::~~·~,~-~~111'" ,.n, i an tn,iu, l.,~·~::,;··~:'\': ... ,..7;1'. ·~:.:;~• \ ,,, .. 1.;~.n~~-~" .. ",' 
~~r~· P•M)" I ludton ln :.: ..... Scheduled Februar 12 . "'"' .II I'•>:. \\~u,;~~; •uu,• " IH It, •":-t · .. :~ .,.~:. hh 11, ....... ""'' 
Thl> ann 1t•I ml'C'IIMII o f lhr y "'"'" .. ,..,kl}. l!dd~ . . ~"'nl!muod An,, ,, .. ~11 h) JhllO 11,.,,, •• , .. 1u1 ,h<,,n,,,I M\\',, h., .... llLl ,lo~·,,h~I 
..... ......... __ .... ..... _ . ~ U N I V ER S I T Y 
1ho, ,\ mcr!~an lUr Au0<;ia1lon ~'"'t.Plh,n~,!11'1 " 1,•ld, " 1 !hi' j •h•· •U1.IRl(l} !~:I• J,,.1rm11i1m 1  
1
,. ... h'<' il~• 1 )df whh<,u, 1,i..,n•l "" lmln~
1 " 11 • !(I ... wnoolt •huul•I oll,•r i, Ul"•rllL 
0 ~co_ ,_'----~1 \ 1"~~~:~1~~1~:,:u:,:"..,urnall•m BO K'S TORE 
K Y Sf d f ( 'J .....,,._,i,.,111m!,.i;:ln,na1a1t .. 
'!!:uMF-"'our U en ,1us1o'!unc1 \ :1hl~ ~~~~11'1"~~"~\::"~n i 
~ 1~;:.=:.~ ~ ~:~ ~:rys:;~:;:,:~== I ALL REQUIRED TEXTBOOKS 
Creui llu1• d<'nl i..111,.,·~11h11 I ,._..r,..11>1 
lll• L S:!~MvO':f' I.es Sh:;:1_0:
0
• :;~;. Ix ~n ouu1and(n11 l't'™'" 
1 
Norman Kln1 F.d CrOUNI "Le1 111<' Journ•JIJm 111t.S..nt• 1 
Vln >lcDonoqh ,_u., !hat lM') ... m hll"" 10 





STUDENT SUP P;I.IES 
OWNt; U AN II Ol'EUATEU In' 
sun ·o ,.K UN l \' t: llSIT \' 
Co111p~ le H11 111e J.'urnLlh•ni 
"{luall l)' J.'umlt ure a t ll holti!a le l'rl,e.1" 
55 UNION SQU,\JtE 







9 Uf"F'OLI( JOURNAL PAO£ THREE 
j Dick Jones' I Questions Of Law In Criminal Cases 
C / assic CJ; ps Before SupremTuoui Prior To Trial? 
\\Uh.om~ 1.,,n...., ,;;urr .. 1k I .II 111'."ll L.l,\I 1•,111 
I l.lt"'T A:0.11 1-·or:,.11 In,,,.,.: u,,. Ju.1,.·,,I ,·,u.,.,I .,, clw ,ui:i.;•••h,on ,,f u,,, 11 .. n 
TIii' lul1,,10111i: l«•I nulr!M. Fr ,111,, J IJ.,n.otuw. ,•~.IIJ"""' 111,• ,, .... ,11 .. ,, .,, ,., .,1,,,1ho•r ,,.. n,,r 
n1,1)...., .-l.,ilTl<'"I .,1 1h,• J;.urJ,,lk ,11 , ,r,nun.ol ,-,,,., ,i,.,,-.,,.t,,,uM t ... , ,....,11>,•l ,.ht'rt'h) ,, ,,,,,.,.111,n 
~. _ ~ y ,,~ J ~~:·~~·::~--:E:i;~,::~~.~~;,:;~ ::Y~~~:~~-:~'.~~;:.1:~,.-~::;-~~'.~":.:-::t::.:.~. ~~:fl:.:,~·:~.:~~: 
:;~,riii~~;.;::;1~;~·;;;:: ;}f@I~!f i~f ;'.;i'.t 
ri~if iiiiitf ~}f :~~¥f S:~}A~i ·:::: .. :::i:t.::::.m::: .. ::: ii.!~}'.}?{ii {t]:;::::.f~;;·7f.~;:,::\(f1~i~. 
:'::~:f .a::·;; .. ~: ~~~~i I~~·:~·!'~: Ln ·~•M• •• s L' ,,n,I ~I._~,·:· I~=: ;:~~:.::·l lll~:·:.::·h .. ·;~1::::,1:::• :~·~:::~~::~~~:.~:~;:;;.;:t~£.·,:~:i:::~:.,:::;i:1~:~:~ 
;~~f i;f~t~~;I~til~·ts:if.~~rf t}t:.'.:::~·.::..:~::: \!1:-.:I\~;?Jt1)~\~~t11~:t:t]:;t~:tJ!f 
... ,~:':~:.:::.';~·:~::~';~::;::;:~ ·::· ;::::~::.~:-::::: ::..~:~::.·;::i,'.;,::~::;··-· ··  [ii\I:}i;J:ij;;:11:f :::f i:\f ~i.t;::::::1:t\::0.iJ!g:; 
11111, yran h,1.,.kt lb-11l 11'.\m "Ill havr 111,, 111••1 ,,.,hr.lul,, In lhl' II Y.1,1' WA:-'Tt: 11 : :-IAI .Y. ..... ,11 :, !•'"''"•' ii h• •Hoh,· , ,h,• {",,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,,,111, ""uM h.,1 .. no 
Kllool', hl,,U,r) ,\11 011hr hun,P I!'-'"""' "mt,,, 1,l,• ) •'<1 "' lhl' We,1 .u,pl;uw """'h~n"'" ,..,.,ne<1 I•) t1~1lt '" ,.,._ 1,,,. l'n•l•·r l't1 .,1,h•t ;.:.;i h,• ,~,ul,I 1·,·1••11 lh" •1011••llun, 
End ll"u~ ~:.~t ,w::.Lr;:i:;~, ~1.1;•,~~i:::;:;· ;;;.1 J'.',::•1: •• :: ,1:_';~-,:..;;~·:~;",~!";.,1.:;,:,;::,~l,•;;,;o~:••~;::::"~':~:::,::i 
LHI )~r'• npllln. Ja .. k •TI,., t11p• lt""hkk ,u:I h,•,t,l ,1,,. !::k'MtltLu,, 11,.,~lo~I l\u,1 h,• ni,:111 1 .. ' '""'IHl•m• In ...-!ml""! r1•,•< L, ,11 .. tp.ll•••I 
lf'am J.ock wu ,,,.. 11\lrd h!s:hf'l<l .nirrr ln ~ll'< t.:ns:l~nd Jut ~w,· '" ui.,• !ult ..t1.1ori:P I'll•~" l'n,h•r th<- l'•il I.>,• •1•~~!~•n• _.., Lm1-•r1,m1 ... ,l,ouh1h1I ... 
~ ...... ThiJ ,. 11.ultt' 11 1.,.,, ln 1!11.s -~ <>f 111 ... t,~,kt,lh,111 S:i,,n, .. Cl'; w, ... \\. ,,, " • JUII .. tho• .~.·,,1, ...... tho• ~1, ... m,• Ju,Ud.,I 1·, .. 111 1-·I""" 
:i~l{#{f:~I~~{Ii0;;::· .. ;~:·: t{.f'.ttt~;:1:{f:· tt(\\f f \f :t!:f  1f  j{{~}~~jj~~! 
~.\ .. tt rrK\1.1. ~, Ut:111 1.t. 1'1111 111,\1 •II•,. .:, ,fa.,·, ,,.,.,,,, ,t \I .... , .... ,.... 1, h , .. lo• 1, .••••• , '"·" '"'''""''~t I""' ....... !~: i~·- l~~;z~rli~!~~?:: 
1
~ : =~l'l",!o~mtn,:l 
I 
t:mm,unfliauh 1~~;;~:nt"':::~;: .. c"~"t'c~~ IM~~: ~;t\~,r1h .. rtn1:, .. n & !.<,n, LUI, wuu.,m nrm ~o, m 
13Merrlm...e 3Bolton-:r.,1d>Pn1 ""rSork-l>' ICtt .... r~I 
r,en.!;'~ )~~;::~ ~"~~~] : . u~~ ~;:ts:7:0; I r.::~":::1:.,r.,, i::~-·:.:;.~;:: t "" ":; ... '::!·:.,:..": . .':~::~:~.:::,1:·:;.7.;: TUii 
l/1\h'N'ILl\7 Cl\'er \ht' Lui f'l1h1 )·c.-ar'II I~ !H • -II\& Hd .f6 •- Allf'n l\ol<JN. h>C' Rf' d ,..,....,..J, rlr, cu ftl//c,1r.o, 
IAl'a all t,Kk 1be ' '1!ams.: A l~n~ ~up~ ,..Ill hf')p • lot ~~
1
1::::-~: =~=..::i..:""~ 0 ~ 1 ln...:i~:t:~1;,7':;:,,~"':~:;;:•;,!u!~-7n~ 1~.!'.";::"> n~;'.'.~~7 
a 1,!~~'!'!;1~1:.=~~~ tn~~'SR~;;,t;~:~1:'::!: c:::,.co;~;;;:~: tT~'IAI.Y. \f;,.~J: :;~.::.•::1"1~: ~:;:;: ~h~~;1:::1::,~ ~i::'n~n'':, ~:-;:: 
:Is~~;~~~. ,;:;;·.;:;;;~;;1r~~;~::J·~L~::~J;;~· :g?:&:~~Jigf:~f(:~f:f'~J.:~]~j1~ 
SOMl..-,,nSO to TALK ABOVT: spml al S.V. hu 11k,n S<:lr!K'O! maJnn "·11n1ffi by llc.>lp ,.,...,. •hall hi' ronll11-1 /or 1rl1tl ,., •"~II 111,• dK!Jlun .. r th" 
a hltck !It'l l In ~111 )"ear.. Thl'rf' ~ no rf'U<ln tor 1hlJ a11111hy. \'u rM"11 Gu,ollne Sl,tklM. 8o1Tlf ou11r,·m~ )11,lkl1>l fOUtl 
11 ,.., n, to 11,v, "'Jll'f'Wfll &tlVI' ~poru, ,.. . ., mwu ~u1,purt the kno"lt'11ite-fl h)·t1r1,111111t: tun•· ,\j., Jtro,·NI Junol J l~I ,,~ms. mWIOnl dc,lr~bll', ,,n; C'OM\IONWt:,\I .TII ot· ,\l,\S...'iAl.'tlll!'ll:l·I~ 
AL0."0 n1E UOST0." SPORTS CIRCUIT I t ..,...,.,_ lha l l'lrt time Jlr~ WRntl'G for WILi . :,o:c11Tt\'}; rn;l•AltTIIIE:>,1', ~1'A1't; l!OUS~: 
:',.!i b~:~..:~;\::t,:,.;':·c~~~:.,ndre~1f11=ic.-:i'1~:.,-~:,~ ;:~;trk. Mldtn"·n llf'm u r•m, 11,.n,,nhlr t:<L.urd J Cronin.' s,...,.,,u..,. .,, :~:;'~.:·..:':,::~: 
t·~~;:·~~:.e-:~~k,;~9-~:~)Q~':: !!~1!h7:~·;..:~:';")~ :~· ~\~::-~:c1:!.,t;v"'!.7 ~Lt I, Chrbotlan ,t':'/;.:.',.0r~·:;~~;::~ .. Bf n,.;I In •N'ftrdantt 
;~i!u'71tiellf1~;::~"."c.a:'~ a;i~,..~:~' :d~~::-:~•: SUffulll Unl~nh)', no.rnn. :.:::r~~ !~~:~·;;~,:'n,~::"m •~7.1~:,;:.:,:~~~::::/~h:h:,.!;:"~ 
pou,u )M'r a•nw to lu uppO!lffli.-and lll<ma: f'aJM x..vwr and 1n•t In my uptnlttn, ,.,,. lmmNll11r ,,.....,.rvatlM u l 1h,, l"'hlk 
,:balked11pt9puLnt1.andthPr1 O.C.boun"'11b\dlwlth&16'1'in Nin•·rnlrnno , ~ulrff l luol IN" i.,,. ,,._1 on the ftnl day 111 
fN..r B.V.! ' ATTENTION! ~'::si::.1:/'::~:0.""A~:':;~~·~~1~1=·~,:"!r~1:~:::i·n'.:~'! 
1 ...... ) lu..., hM MLnOlllM'ff lnlMlot'11lllr) fl "' l"'rtt to ti... Su1>r"""" J111Urial \Ollrl In Criminal 
YE OLD ARCH INN :~ s::::~1eu...'.:!.~ ~:~·~::h.1::~ ;::::::,::~1·:;~·:.,"':!'r":!!~1:,:n:."7:1r.:7 
, . : . • : , :i;::::,':tU:"&1n u .. /1'1 <~:::/:~;1:;,1:;,,~';':.1':~r~: .. 1.::i::1~"ii 11::;.u~~~~ 
IN THG HEART OF DOWNTOWN HOSTON I T he l're&ldenl'• ,.., ...... _ lnal Co11ri. "·hkh nn bl> ,..,.111n~111t, for tria l In s..,,1 .. m1 ... r o f 
nW!nl ...,,.., ..,..,, he wq tn lhc.> norl'f'nl )'<'It lnllf'n1! ,,r t~·Ln111rk~I In J <1nuary u l m• .. 1 )'eM" 
- CHOICE FOODS - lorn~ onlJ • r .. w • tudenu. \'"I") uuly youn1 
85 AUCH, STR~ET T,I. DE IS-687 1 wu,i pn,'ICIII al lhe lul clu• C1u1,rr1A:,t A IIHl'U 





PAO E F'OUA &~F F'OL I( JOUR NA L ___ '- - ~ ---
Leffers To Editor INSIDE S. U. THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
•· ..-un ,· A,h·...,r : John \'. Co!l)tll'n 
1'Allur,ln-ChN' r 
Jack' H,u!1<mm 
[),•ar ~:Olhor I lly 1'11 \ ' I. IJ.~ K l .1'.JS I,. 
1110 lo<'hWL ..-m ... 1,•r al S.i! 
A,.,;odallo ~ hon s f>0,1,.1".dlt" r folk ri.,;uf1M'd 11 mt:u ... u"llhr"' -----
ro'::1/~':n 1~:.:::.. "·.~~ '.':.,;::"~;· 1,..1,i.utn 
I 
Drama Club ,\,i:-,;h:~,.,/"';,,;:'"u:'::~''.'.~ 
•u.i:s!:=~" _ Sid Solomon ~~-· .. ~11~;:'t'";..:h:• rf't ... ·~;;; Trying _C~meback ~;;m::::"" 
1
"' "'"'"~ nni,: "' 
;~:~:~~~;~;,;:~::;~;:;~;;:~;.::;:~;::~;;; t~i::~?.~l::i d:I:~:; :~}if ?ilFf :~fl: :~~::!·::::: ·~.~:~ii::::.J:·:: 
!:':':lk Unl~ffl!I) Bu\ldin11 20 DttlW' S1tfft, ~10n. )l~"hu :::.,l·,.n.,..:1•
1" AthLl'lk- ,b•" .::~::•\~~~~:\! h,.Jd 110 ,.1, .. mm i,.-T~-:~:;~:;:1:t:11•~;~"":, ~~I! 
SUOJSCRU'TOOIS,TRO<X 'o' 00 rs.R, ""',' A~'~ul; COPSY ·~ ;~\}fif i~~ .. :i'.,·:f {1Tf?;:0.tL:~~":E:\ ~}~:I~ ::;f ::J:.::i:: 
' ::~t:·:;;;~~;::.~:~ '.'}~:~:l! '"~rh~~:~~;t~~.:·h~~-:'~~·~1:~ .. ~~;:111:i:;::,~ .... ,1 .... m,~t 
Our Manifest Destiny :l=n~~:10-; ,::;;";'o':.!1 '" i,t,u, ... ,~I,~ . . :~: .. 1".~::n:,11·.~:1:,:~;:·:~ 
.,1,.,.. 111.rir l\ll'lf' '"' Uni<> nr ,.., ,\ II s.-t,ior, muot h.o,,. lh<'lt ..i1m·i 1,, .,.,.0 ,1 ih,..,,. n,....110~• 
In llay of la11 t yea r l hf' Unit~ I StatH Supreme Court rrMf$;nlt lon *'"''"'" 1n l>rlnrr ~-..1> I ,\r Th<-) ,.,.,. fur )our , •. 0 ,.111• 
::~i:at~n°:~~uer~:t!h';;~e~n~ ·~!!!~k:~1~i~\:rte way; or ~:,[:,:·~~~:~~~;:,;:~ I ~~;t::r:.~·a;~~:::w;~.~~:i.-.:; 1n::j~,1·:~ ;~1::" t~ .. ~;:~ 
Oppo11i t ion to the d i1111egN! lflllion declMion fUffiC!I 11 ~ no 01~,nour.,.1 1,·~ m I m rN'f'nl t'rh· nr ~,rt,.,.·• Jun!,,r rt~•• h) :S1u,kro1,.. ,m, In -' '''') 11~ r.-
.11 urpri:k': the i)llnneu. 111wec:he11. IN1 r 11de11, tllllil.'11, 11 ml riot t1, )<'aMI •·"n ln!<•l'f'•I " h •1"' run~ an1.11h ,•r uru.. ""' ..,,n, t11tnn IUO. ("Offil' u n,o 1urvri11e. lht'l lc IHt )Nf, d,,;;plle lhl' _ _ 
A way or lifo, a " '11)' of tho~rht. cannot ht- chanired ~~" .... :~::t!~/~,:.:;..'!,:1~~:, • ~ MAN ON CAMPUS "' Dldt IIW• 
ou .rnirht, nor tan i i be accomphihed In months or l'\'l'.n ff•""° C'OUld fie, ... -.. 11 "n ,nh...-1 \ I' -(0 I,::-,. d] 
h· \"thement in t heir 11ppu.1'. · TM •o:ttPt•n"" of Sulfolk ln- h ' . 1 '1\ ' · 
year!l. The f~.11 o r H gttplion in publie K hOOIII 1.rl! "41UIII- n,lk'KI' IMITIO- 1tj l ~ l", o·,, 
· .. An iirr,oranl 11 y111e m .. -hich b~• hatred and ll()i1<0n11 :; :~1.j'l1~;:.;.1 ~:i:;r1'!"!1t:: / (I( t '- ,. 0 ) 
the mind" i11theircr)'. od,ooL. If u d0Nn'1 nolhln,: 
Wha t doe. thb accompl i~h ! The re.ult i1 10J>1Mlrent- .,,.Ill Thoui,:h 1111' S uffolk hu ~~c:~:~. di,entt~tion of the •Y•,tem b«omu th11 ;~~t=~M:r=:~i: 




:n~i~tU~:i;'.~;!;~;j~~e7U: il~l:~·;~ ~ ~=S: I :::;~!~:II l:r:., Or..=~~:: 
of thought and lll)l'l'(' h [n America, then• \,. rrt'e(lom of \ Thi•> .. • , h .. ,..,.,•r. ,.-111, th.-
protest. a111U1hm u l • IP" " "dlknu,.·n 
a 1i1~~,c!:~:i;:: :~:!~1;:~~~n \~k~h:r~ ~!h\\:s i~!~ s:.:~~:·:f r:;~~~:-~;: 
"ill ha\·e t heir lurid moment of limelight. . 1-m• w 1>,> no ... a,..n ..-hy ~ul 
The Natlonal Auociation for the Ad1·anL'l'ment o f folk nn'1 pu.,h ll••lf u1, lntn 
White People. whichheoriranited,humademanylhrY11ls, 1hr ~J>Ml11lhl And ,. .. illu,,: · ~ -- ~ 
\~cf~~:;:.ti~n 'it~~~\~ ~~~t\lc a!~:~. lh0$e "·ho l>elit\·e ~~~::;;tE~:~1 It~~·~,,;:.~, I ~ 
":O.ly d trnl(h ter will not ico to ~ oot ll'ith l\'t' icrne;i, Ii~ an,1 ~urn~ ll"""'" n·~ulatl)i . 
Jong u gunpoy,•der loum11. If Negroe11 .,,·,rnt to b,; ailrnnn'll. Wun lht· ,,,,1,, .. r 11 ...... h I · 
the road i.11 01ien In the jun1elH or Arrica." he hu 1111ld. ~rlmlnhlnll"" thr u1t<l•·n1 
Dela!~r!: ~~i~"• ~ e~n:!}~1.f!C~e 71°~11 h~\~~~i:Or ~h~ ~!; :::1~":i~u~::~11,;,,' 1';:.;"4:~ ~~-~'=' _  





A dfm5ii!'OSkal chanu:ter of thll' llf•rt lo !hi' prico: ""' l•nnl• ..,,uld 1w ...., l.,'<I ~, tho• 
p,t,f for frtt ~Jlft('h. .,.bo,ul ·n,1, ,..,u. ,l ith•• 1'~1/ulk " II • •·~ h, l'h <' lh' •• I••)· r rNIII fnr lr )tn11; In P'"I• up• 1nl11 hlJ' • 
ma\~e.ti:~1~!t o~~~:~~:"~t!' \:~/0~~)1 t~~:~~;~:n.bl~~: ::,Jtf~n~hl:i.~1;~7,;;:~!~ ;i:~ . dun eu<i.-.~ 
na tion , caplf1&.I, It I• one or the \J1J,11ft'"t BOun:eM o r (oddtr ,.,. ti"""· ,iu,l .. n1.1 .. 111 hovo: 1., I QSTQ AV GHT LLEYS I 
for Commun111t pn,p111fanda. ,hu" 1hr·r .. "''""'"hlll in ,,.,....,, 8 N D LI A 
Education will ullimatel)• win out in 11pite or fJr,.anl ,~1 tn 1M ,,..,. 10'3m• <'\lr!'f'nO)· • 
Bowle!' and all J he other11: ii is our manife,:t de111 in)'. In •cll•·U>· d Al.1 ..1-:YS Ol'EltAn:11 I mlrh! potn1 out In ,i.,.1nr 
lh•t thr JOl !)tl'/111. 11·u d"llf' I II\ Al T\HIATI<" l'I N Sfo.'1~ 
Bright Future For s. u. r~~~::::;f}!~~~:-~:; STKEAMLI NI- t.OSS11rncn n 
The futu re of Suffolk Unh er11l t) h1111 ne\er looked •~hle-v,mc,ntl ol 1~ 11111 .. 11c l \ 07 C A.MHIU U{, E ST IIOOTON M ASS 
bnghter Both the Law School and the Unh er1uty , r e 1,1um, ohvlou• by th l'IJ\ .. raa" 
acc rechted in,tl t utiorui In 1he ~sl II 1h11 1•11hlk10on !<h"r The ShHmu, llank l 
Law l{l'lldptH ani domr we\~r examination, rou1d ~"'niln~ lu fine "ork 
tll ll othen havl promi, lng poAit 1on1 In bu11neu and 1n• Surfol k 
duHTY IA>u Connelly 
In sporu Mr I.aw ha., done an 11drnlrable Job lie (.."Illa of ~T 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
!IO UEH N E ST. I.IO.'iTON 
stati1Ucll bear lhi1 out Um\enily ands are roln,r on for •nd t1ud.,n1.1 <"OU\d nlly '" thl' 
further atudlu In ,ome of the finl!.llt -.hool.11 In the land 1•lcl of lhe thuark>n. ,11111 ""''" 
Other• •re tea.chine In Boeton area high 1ehool., and t>t' • rKOrd >"'ar lor •pon• 11 
t urned out • 12-3 bll!lketball team lad year 11nd th lt year • -
,a,ne up with one of the but 11e:hedule.11 Suffolk Um\eUh) l ll FIRST Cl.ASS YOOl'I SE! ~-s~·1tVICE llf.:STAUJlA~ 
ha.11evtt had I 8tv"-t11.f!nJot u,.,., Time • ~ 
This 11 the re~ult or a unit«! e l':fort t,y Act ma Uru • ONL Y $.& 00 A Year 
\en1ty pre11iden1 R~rt J )lunce, the Law School ad- Fann. M 
nunl5traUon, lhf: alumni and the atudent body 9oob&<lff &Ad U WM)' 
bem':'~h:~~1!r!ih1~ !~,·ro:i;u·r;~1:~i;~~t:'.1r"er and 0:-~':!'r:~ve 1!hl = = = = = ====,;,,,= ==di 
J,1()1),\ rou:,.,-r11IN SfJlV ICE 








Banquet Address D;li ~~~~d ·~s; N ·chief Justice\ Adi~: nvE 
•h~nl"11':! ':faoit~~:: ~·~~·annual tot1n(l11•p l>f d,:,!f'ndan11~)' ~ S111,,. J>,-to" n ,. .•• fc,rwh:- ml,:hc \lrull~ ~1u1) 1:;:"."~.~;'iftl,:, v f • l•UI) arr'" 
prubP ~ m•IIY p.,;blenu 1ha~ I rhnrf<I ¥•1th ll:ilm1n11 <>fl 1hf' c-ru,.,t.NI " 'llh orrendf'rs "'"'° "' ~dni: ··1n '."" flul ""l"'rh" ·n, l.101< "'II' th•r ,loo ,.,... 
haunl our N\ltll loda)' I pn- l Lonr.11 Da)' Mllfod 0, • .,.. 1.000 day arr hantlJ~ n 11r..nau,.... l t.:uut1 1h:u '"u ..,i "I' In ' 11" J.,,d~"' 111,. ,· J"' ~I c .. ,'. 1111,. v 
~~t~~J~~t11~t;: ·tt}~'.I~~IS isiJ:~:~t?t:@tt~i~i:~{:}J1\1}E:·:t:ft1f::\r:~ 
1Ldtr to bP v.l1hln my rueh l:;•>pro~r~o,n 10 , 11,. moral t llll)' In undt-n;landlnl,! "IOI ,1,._. :t3 u1.oda1 .. J~o11<'<'~ ul 11 "•" fl~lmrd by 11,,. •Pllt'I 
II p11t1Lk a11rnlion II dLr.,...1.-d problem pok'd. I>)· Nmmunal l(rY,u man)' ol 1M tt'\'f'tU l1 nl lhe Su1"-'rlur (' .. ur1 u/ JU<llcl" 11,nl lh,u lhf' WULl•m JI"'"""''" 
to,.•rd rtlf' ro11ru H•d•> t~ tundlik>n• Sailllk•Uy. I I run••lnlon• M'n\ do••n by '""' tllrf' only lbr•~ h•;• •n,· r<"S:II "'"" m th.- r ommlul<•n "' Jin 
roncthlon I• tnttabli! 10 lhP .,..t>llld ap~ar lh•l ilmfos ,. . .,,. ~11pr•m• Coun ii 11 bn..,,11.., Jar l•s•I ... ,...,a,!on 1in, 11r lh<' l'f'&t'f' had -.. I• 
fa<.'I 1ha1 ,. ... art' ~I n•ry ti..d ~y '"<'r<' bad In \to,, lh<o n11tmfflf' ,. .• ~ •"ll:lHINI h) II I~ ..a•y h> und<'ntan<I h~,., ...... t <IINI Wfflf'llfflf' IM'lun-; 
'"llh an unp~nlNi ri!'\'o.U s,,nw ihu ,.., .,. .• ,.. admlnl.11..r f'Oflahlt-r;uion~ ol hum.anll)' a tndlllon 1ha1 had m<'II°"""' 111au II '"M ..-1 .... <1 by " WU 
a•alnat a1uhoti1y and b)' lh<! ln1t Julll~ atul'Ldl) Th<!rf' WH nu,...- •h•n uf ln~lr . OYf'r a prrl,od ol IYI )UU Uam ll~rn.,, ,./ Marllhm>lllth, 
~!1'i
11
~L~l;:~l~~h:;.•m!~:k~:k:: f ::1~~::~~I !~:~·i:~: ~:u~':. r.!'h :7, ~~::·~:·~,~l:a~I :!1::~':a,1:::: /~:t1~~~:~.;~ thr :.:~·=;"~~= ~!!" 1::"r:n":::'.:: 
l.'ongH IIOn a mU1H or C<>n<'f'rn t'd ,inner•. E.>:prt'Ul'd In 1lmpl· we ron1•m1>Ja1<" 1hr. hurTlhll' It ,.-a, 11,f, ,:o•MI r .. rlUllf' .. 1 ~cll'll'II'•.., J\~rm·• 1>1 <><"0:f·d,.,J 10 
for 011 r a111hof11ln E!lrh o l HI 1rrm1 tht' pollN' dhl no, ap- fpiC'l"tar le 11 dl'rlVN rrom th" ; uur c .. mm,·,n11ullll th~, In lhP /un,·11rn, ,u, Jll•ILC'f' u l lhP 
lhl'M! problrm~ •land• on LU i,l'Kl•ir ,.hal • iood commu• dlH'O\IN}' o n oc,eHIOn 11f a dny• 1,,1111 .. 11111 th" 1t1•,,.1111ln11
1
1•.-..r · un,lrr lhl' n,mmL ... lun 
.,.,.-n and dMl•·H lrom l1.-1on nit)' ihry h•d ,0 dN,\ "'·Ith ' 1nlnrd and <'J.l'"'C'lrntffl jud~ tllr l.;a .. ·yrn p1.or t1•ln11 hrn- Wr n,• " "1 nonl'l'rflC'd a1 11'11• 
1ha1 an' lndel)l'nd,•t\l ol f'a<'h Tlx') •pollNi • ~1ood thlnlH or, 1hc, li<'ndi. In lia.lon 11 "";-r '""" "' ahllLI) Witt. 11m .. " h '> 1hr 0111rnme ol 111.-
01h<!r While! Ill) num~r o l II I• lmporl•ni !hit ,. ... pa)' t\Mlrl whkh <'t>rrn1iond1 tu Q41r ......., hk<' )'noon•. llf'1lf'r. 1,Ati lrulu .,. ... u ... ., Ht' ,.Ith 
pa\llali>'<!t have bN-n •1111"' I <'lnP:lul attfflllon to 1h<! f•\IUN' 1,.-....ni Supt riot Coun /ur s,ur, .n,I ,\dam1 11rar1l1ln1 ,,,r 111'1 1wll • hlundrr "''u 
f'd f<>< the lmprcr,·efflC!•\I of o l public' offld•I• 10 propt"rl)' <:rlmtnil UualnH5 for Suffolk lr, our <'u~r11 II '"~• L""vllahlr I' ~•ihlr 11 1, ""' 1111llk<'l)0 1h11 
C!lthf'r or bolh o f lhC! mndl• .,,·alMal<' lh<! condul'I o f i-pl<' Collnt)' .. ·a• prNldNI ,wer by that prof..,,1lun1I ,111aLUln1lon1 m~n)' •hrUar mL'llkH ,.n,• 
Ilona. !he mo11 thal •n)'Onf' un It may i,. ,.-11r1h I fl',.' mo- 1hr ramou, Pth.•r Ch:<'nbrld11<' ,....uh/ 1<rl11h hovll>" In oh,• ap ma ,t .. 
do 11 10 11111nt ••Pf<llrnll m .. n 11 or our tlml' 10 lnv~l·1 Th11.-her. Thouieh 1M' wu n<>I 1,uln1m,•nl uf Ju,li:t·• 11 I.I t .. • 11 lo~~•> '" und~n••nd 1hr 
1ha1 ma)' h r lp alll'\'l•it lhi, .-:•I<' •nd ftnd out how mtn " i,oi111La r man, !hf' <'Ond ll lor1 !hi• J•rl "" murh •• &ti)' "'h lrrm,·n,lu~• maii:ln for atout<• 
1ttcner1I alluallon , , rharaNi .. 1th 1h11 """"' "'° dld no! rlf'rl"l' from any ln1p f'r 1h111 "" tan a:1rlb111.- lh•· of Judld•l PIOl"<'U 1h11 ,. ... 
In, 1he fin, plier, I '"'ant 51,..,,11bllll)' blli!<I to undf'f· th~lll! lor ehe n..n~h u mut"I! 1,,....,.ncr nl .,, m•n) ILLJJtrlu111 ,,.p,,......,,..,, h) ll'lr prn..nrr n f 
to HY tllal a p.art of lhf! ,..,-011 11and 11 II 11 lmportanl fur u fr,.m 1hr fa~t 1ha1 he 1111, Judi:n "" .,.,,. J;up1f'mr Judi "' m1IR) mf'n ,.-.1...i .. -10, 
~::;11 10au~":Zinn:_.1::1 a1•~ ::..~:=1~11::,,'°::: :! ~': ;::, 1111 d11ty "~ Im 11r ~!a1,:,.ild,~;•;:,~n1 1·ri:; .. ~:~:·,~ ;~':,t;.~t ;:uc:.·:u,',:.~:::in: 
<!rrGn<!OlH polkl<!t pl.In~ b)· d.,rtlood unlHI ,... unNWM Prior Ill hlt, appolnttll<!f11 '" 1'1)'. thf'M' m.1r11 did n111 handlr I) uMOf'r ..._,udllloN ,.herr I" 
..., .. <'IIIIMI O\"C!r •hf! p.all two 11M' pi,:plan•1lon lor lhf'lr Jail• lh~ KPnch 'tllalrhl'r hid "'-"'n all 1hr la,. 11111ln<'N In 1hr m~n,· ,..,.,,. nrhh,.r l•w)·en nor 
«n111rl<!L I do nol M)' that u re 10 rorm111ai .. a •OWIII phll• pl'OS«Utltll attorn.,y ro r lht' Comm:>n,.·,-Hh Al IIM' lo.,.rr rqulpJlf'd .. 1111 3 ny kind of r .. M· 
the major pon lori of lhe bla!TIC! oooph)' o f lun.c:tlon d11rln1t lhll 10,..11 11 1 no,uon. H e WH I fflQ.11 I 1 .... ,1 ,.-u 1h• oluy of J111 •I lralnlnM 
ra n bf 1urlbuted 10 the muru. crhkal period In 011r m unuy·a ('(lffl.JIC!lf'nl Ju dii:l' and hi• opln ! 11 .... 1 o l thr 1 ... ~<'f' who l'n)o)·t"<t Th<' Julll('I"• ol 1hf, l'r.a~ 
TI'IC!ri, U"<! plen1y ol other l ac- h!IIOI')', II publk authority I• Ion, <'<>IIK1NI 11ndtr th,. ttllr I vrr,· llmltf'd )u1t11lk'1lon "'hh rrprt'll'nll'<I a 111h.,an1Lal poUIL· 
,on 1ha1 tiavr 1r•ndorrnN our In 1..,.at dllluor In Am,,ric,1 to- o f ThHchu' • Crlmln1l CaM'o, """Jlt'<'I 10 ml11<1r rh•II •nd rrlm• ol hl(I(' II lo douhl/111 • ·hl! lhl'r 
era lnlo an •re of hylltrla. day • ·e .-•n \!tribute th<!"°" •n,loy 111 a11tbor\1tlv<! 1111,.. hiaL m111n• any , rom11r•hrntl"I' pJ.u, could 
But I do " >' that no ol>I! can dltlon to lhf N"l<"lion o f th• 10 1h11 day Thatcher'• Ion,: ••· a;:, .. r ilnN' lliln J1111k'r, of f'V<'r hlVI' hffn r~rrk'll lhro1111h 
l'Olll<!fflplate UM! •PfCl•clC! of p11bllc 10 the ptnftUlion• ind ptrln><T In handllnC CT!mln1I 1hr 1'1'11;'1' hantll•d lhf' minor l<>r rf'1ll1r1n1t 11w'm. WhH di<! 
Jlllllff u a.dminlllttf"d by l!hh ablll<!t a f tht ltttl ~nay. II <"Uft lt'l'Vftl him ..... u on th" l ch·U builn<!So In 1hr Cummon h app,on ,. .. 1ha1 lhe larser 
C'ltnllll')' i:ouru ..-\lhout l'ft'OI• i. my pllrpot,P to HtolbU1h H lll'nch. Compe.rftl 10 1ho, • "'" ' \ll'lllh. "llw)' .-,,..1,1 hpar ..,.,. n,mmunllln ,..,..,. <'Omf"!?lold 
nlzln& la.cton !hat h<!lp,Ni alit- 1 buk propool1lon lhal th• ,,,_ o f JIMllet holdln1 tlml 1rn 1n,·ol\•ln1 up lu lor1y 111111 hy 1hl'l'r n...-•ult) ••• HI 11P 
nat<! a •re1 1 many JINIPlt ,rv\l de!rlvNI dlrf'<'tly Imm 1hr l•r ~him .... u11ld• ul llM Inc, 1, ,n.o , ~111~·•• '"'") '" rf'j/Ular ..,,,,.,. ,,. h •n<II" 1hr 
lro.;;:e lh~9;!de! ~~.:~llo:;~ • ~=~ :~o;:~r:. ~~~o ~ ... ':; l•o~~r: ~~~.:.~;~ ,. . ., ... ..,n ~;1~·~1;1,11 ·~,:t""1~:~1 ;;:,.::.i•;· !;.;,In~~~~',',' ~~::.,''·',:t"fw~~:,, 
JIN"at el"II for Amffli'-•. 11 pro- I 1he SuJiro,mt JudJc-lal Cautl ind Whal n,mmlndo uur •urn Wh,."n ,,.,,. ,.,,.,,1,1,,,., lh•• l~'H)' ,.hlrh u1w,n lh<' lm,ur1,ura1 kln 
;~It~;~· ~::~~f=..~:;~1 :~~~:~;; ;~~!~16:~;~:~ ~;; ~;:;;:~:~::,:~~~,;,~ 7'.~~::0~: J~~=l~L~~:f:~111~~:: ~~t:I~~:, ~;:ui,::=~:11::; 
""111\ll')' of " 1m11\ minded- rvolvL111 lhro<'IN and prac;tlno• IMl-1 tu 1t.,, admLnm,a uon 1i,.,. nor , t h<- Ju,ekN o l lllr , 11 11n1t1 ~•hi ti b~,t ao re1111lar 
,......_ II O\'<!rt'mphulied •·l<'r "'1 th rNp,r,t'I to 1;,,.• mallinie · ,.1 rrlmlnal Jlll!IN' M•n> )f'.lU ,.,.~..., ,.-.. ,.- h) nu ""'""' ~ .-.,u,1 h<>II •~ lln lhf! d .. lf lldl' 
T1w p11lpl11 and publk Pl•• Ind la'"' f'!lfptrefflf'nl ,.-•• kit 1.,.1.,,,. j>rollat lon ,.,.. n ll<'ll<ln , 1, i.·1 ... 1 1o mJnM1l.l,. ,\ lrw u fo11r1 l,,n..,1 lh 11tfo J1111lcr• 
~~~~~~J~~~t~1~lfJ,~;:~ 
§~t1~~1~ ~;5lf.l'.::~~J~t\t{~f f~~Jf?J (fttfr?}tI:fit [{f!f ;fft;:t~ 
erlr and brlHlr m1nnerNi In lalnw~, II• uur lott~ H vi 1h,• 1nnu,·allun1 Jn ,,..r JU (.l:>f' ,., 11,,, lnlrr,.,.llni: ~• lnt!IIIJtr ,·drnln,iJ l'•·~··~·,hnrs 
~·:;~~~;." ;~~I .::,1:,~~;~Y '";~ ft~.:::r1h=~ll 11: .~: h:;..~~ I ~;:~m,:e11;;:t)pr:,".;~;"",1:: •: !:'::·,~~I ~~r<-1)~:~.,."},~t:•:n~ ~~~,~:,, "':;. •·:::.:~ •; .. ~: i,%1~ 
rl•'l'I Oftt' •n alto1r1h<!r dlllo,r,. all °""'' Amo,tl<'•. and In Enc; 1ralnNI and uprrlrnn"1 JoHl11r no u mn 11, !hf' n1,1mt,,,r o l J,,.. lht• Jw,11,-.., o f 1:-"•,... In m:iny 
=~n:ir.:n'°:;.,~n ~~: :::: :~ • .. -:~.~~- nr=~ o,·:+, ~~ II~ i::11~1111)" /udlc11<l ! ... a;:.oi~.1'-;:"':11: 111:. .. "7t~ :~;~::i:.:i:.:·'i:' ,.:! ~':-
:~i: i:i": =~~o i!:~ ::: =~"!1 :~I ; 1~ ~:~1y.•~ =:':i i:.,a: •=:::. i:: .. ~; :u;,:r ~~ao J":1t~ftl~1,~i:; :,::•;-•~,.:~th",': ~u~= !: 
~~e!:;m~.:i~"o::\~";, ~~i;:1~~ wt:w '° !"d 1:~ J':!: =~;h ..::,u~dn *::~ ::~:~ °,!i.:,':; ~:;"" ,...,!~ro :!"::~:~'!~:. ;:~" ~~· ~;r~~:~': pmh!"ma 
ln•I ML~H tor do,..11111wn h1nd1 •nd on min)' OttHlon, ll lfflll equilled lhl.lH 01 JIIIIM<" hiul 111 ol•fl"n•I "" r .... , for I llr('~u..- th" vldo111 •Y•lero 
llollon, ovu 900 \l,'OIMII "''en' arqull!t,d lll~n d<!tph<! the mml Th•t<'h<!r h un br ot•l•lnf'd tMlr eom)>l'MUll<>n I 111J>JIOlf' ha~ to he <'h•<>111'd 1,1 ....... mHI 
:~""'!.1! f:1 ·~~ ~rne llr:: ni~;ln~:: <!~~~=;)' Geno,r•I :::;b~ ~:"';~!:: ";~!:.~ ~Ii,~ .t:~~r'u°in":,:;r~~:.::llf':::~ ::<'I •:•~;":,11~~~~~~· ~";,/: 
yur o l tb1I eentu.1y. LHt )'Nr Aullln c•ILt'd • 11•nllon kl Ille! Lu Judldary TIie pr .. Judl« mual hlVf' i--n tndl ffufnt. th<! Commonwnl1h varied 
::u°"~~erthl:)"·tl,':, *!.~ =~\':'1,0::: 1=:.111:•! :: ~i!nl bl<'k 1~ ... ,ly Colonl• I '!'n •~::;1~ho~,,::.:~: ~v; ;~r~;!\~:..:.i: ':r'\.!!"';i~ 
~:t1:o::.• o!":ei."~
1
1,,:-r.:. ::,~hy pre!Jfflbed by the ;:..,. w<!..,. no pracll1ln11 \ ~~ho,J~~~:...th:: ;::: ~ea': ::::-w•::o~:-:: ::n:!'i:.!t .. ::~ 
~ c=~)'ol 1~i..:=1n!":~ 11!.ro:,.~; t:':':.:1c;;4 ~~~
11
" :~~-,.~~:,m~.:,..'""',ti;;:• :~ I !;;.,Y<!~:,!: ~~~h~~:°,~:::::~ ~~;:!'.~·~;••1::~1r \"v~~e~1 m,~~i 
OUT 11,.. en lorwment author- 19th C<!nturr th<! k<!)'note ol o u r courlf u ,. . ., know 1 "": no7 made thli bhM"rv•llon with ..,. on,-e h .-.,ur1 ,..., N'I 1111 11 
ltleo and by \~w enlarttlTl<!nl proa ram to r lh<! 1dmlnl1traUon In 1he rolonle1 . The Hr Y "" · h . . ·-n, ipJoolnt ,.·nulrl 1,,. mlwhl)' d lfflai lt 10 
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~'OUK ME.'11108 Of' THE IIOANO 01' TKL'8Tl'tr.:il o l S 11ffoll1,. U11l n•r•,hy IO"tlh lhl' • 1"'• 11,., 111 th" ,., .,. nLn,:, n,1,.1 .f ll•lk'r AdkllO', " ' thr 11,.., ., ,,, ,'1 unlr .... l t:nur1 
aad Cll&,,f .,.,., ..._, .rutu. ... Hlrcln~ of o ... ,,..,......, 11 .,.11. SUp,-rl,,r c, .. t1 . • • lb,, 1.-... Alu m nl °'""'"'· l , fl ' " ri. h1, J11d11: r 1i,, .,.• h 11~. Jud.11: r Frnh ,n , ,ha,h fr Adkl .. , 
, .u.,.,.A"°"".._-an1, ,1ad..,. ~l11:rtn,. , uda:<",H":_.....,: 
Justice Adlow's Address ·:.~.;l\~~: .. ~;:u~::::~.::: :~1:'~~.;~"~: :: . ..';,~;~: :~:~: ::.:;,~.~·::;,'.~"~ .. :h:,~.~~: .:! 
prob~lm •till ~-:~:w~;:;" :::::·~hr Bmh In M•u• 
1 
~y:::~,~~~ ~::11~1~~::;~:~~: ~;~~,l~~:~111~::: .. :=~~: 7~ ~:.~:~::·1~:~~:17:;; .:~:;i~r 
•chl ll l!fll<' 10 _1~ nn~mf'd l m11.e111. b\lt ln lh•lr di)' lhtY, . • v,u1 ln,i,r,,vf'mrnl u•rr 'f:h,. M11.RM11nl c .. urt .,, 11u,1ur, lf>II l',,.,n 1, a I\IUllrr ,,i ,rrllllu 
:'nlL~.:!c1.'::tt1. ('1;111rt reform1~:;r:~1,::~·,.~ •• 1:· ..~~1: :;~~ J:;.st~d:~h1rh:·::·~1:;:•::1 ~~t~ .. ;·~:::;~;n,n::' !h~! r::~hr~; .-.,n,w11 tl>r ,.,·allllhill•)' of 
Lei me naw 111 m 10 a.nolhet • tr" )llitl"'1> fr ll m 3.(11)(1 tn IHI 1h~111Lrt' • worlh .. ·hllf' olarn• ln 11w,,. Ju,t11 ... u, hO'II• th,. "'n· 
~ 1 o l our ,-..tidal hlllory f'Yidot'nN °1 hb,,ralh)· of m1tn)' 01 1 hunllrt'd ., .... • ,u, tmpn,.·r, our Jud1r111 I hlforarrh)' II)' ch,.n ~··•ll"n mu,, 11<>1 1 ... "''f'rlook, 
UU11 dno!:l"\'H loOme lllfflllon. our ll.ldl"- 11111 al Ill. um,r lllf'nt 11111 h ""U no1hlni: 10 o,,. raU"'"d •nd lht' ,. uu,m,o. I'd , 
•·or oo~ 11nlulown reHon 0111 llme UK-no It t"nouch 10 ~mind brar •""ut h .... m•flll'II h) bJI" ha,t <·hanr...i 11, .. ,..,n,<'n 1 1h!nk 1hlo1 11\rn• 1, .. al10--
i.p1.iu~ ha'H never bet'n iu 1hat not 1U 1t.c, ottllpllllb a hn1iPlt'u lark uf unLr)' l:a<'h o r 1'11:;111 •<'UYII) l.a'";)rrs n,n r•·IIM'r ,.,0 tnAn) dl.<lrk'I 
,enef"Ol,g wtth our )udcn.. Ju- o f !h(' Jwr,rt,• Wf'r(' lrff Imm rourt tl"""1 on IIJ own; t'a rh ,:rf'11:atrd In 11\t' l~fltt"r t'IUe<. no,1r1, tn th<' ('ommn11.,,.,,Lth 
did.II uluin hlwe aJ,.·1,.- !ht' taint of blrotr}' In !lw d\11rk,1 J11dc .. wltldNI 1n lln I :i.n,I ran'pl for lh<' c,lmlnal 11Mb) 'l"h" rrn•• rmut• l'UUrT• 
bMn low. uae,k In l &ll the 1•1· u,e ol :.i.-r, v. Lurr In i, dbp111f'd and un,ul)Prvl•<'d ~n b11Jlnr1J. .ubol11n1l•llr lnrroiu 1h31 ... rH•d lhe hurM" and buc, 
~:~t,~.':~::~ ... ~;.:: ~:1~·n:1~t":h~:~.hf'1~:roi~~~ ~~:!,::~; ".~v:':.7. ~• =~: ia1:~ 1:~1~" ·~~:;1,'!:. ~'.,.,~:;-::. ' ~~ .. =~~ ,;•:~:~;;~~.:•; .'n~~a! ,~;! 
Ulf! Itel thal Chld J,-1k• p~m• c'ourt had nttulon ,o prod11Cln11: a mo•t NrUIN,QIW " 'll)' Into lhl' cru1Jrol11I• <'OUrl • A)'~lrm ul ,t1,1rk1 r, ... r1o 1,~·;,1, 
Lemuel Shaw .-LvNI t500 """'"" 1n 1n11ru .. tlon o l 1hf' JJktllrf Yo11 r•n well lm•1lnr ll"IIIH <'fl Jn r,11 r •"'11tl'N " ' l<'i:al a ~ 
more th•n JtJ.. COIIHIUM C'UUrl 1u · ,he JIil}' 10 !hf' .., rr«1 ""•t ..,mo, o l thH,t Jud1Nhl1,. T,~\ay 1hrn• ••• u,r r 711 till 1IYl!y Thr l11lf'11rallon 1hould 
whoH ula rin u Sllpnm• that M •• II • m•n 1hould 11'1 ~Id If !ht' Ju11lw1 of 1h11 larr• rri.,, rnurlo tn lh<' ('ummnn rh·t' \II rnuru "Ith 1urJld"1I 
Coun J111lk>H u nountNI lo a horM 10 an l rhhm•n or <'JI police couru In Ill. •t•lt>. "l'1l1h. ~:~""l>I for !h.,... In huoln,.11 I•• cn•k,• rhrm full 
13,00D. In 1&l3 t!w k,t,, lac ur• Gffman or ltaHan. ,.·ho ...,..... the Ho.ion l'ollN' Cuurt, "" eh" p.ri....tpa l n1..-. 1hoi) hlln 1lm,- routb Anti liM-1,<' Judi:t'I 
actvally fftl~ all Judldal ,aw It• d~t' a ho11e .M I'd <"'h'ffl tht' Jllm ol Sl.500 • ) '('at dlfo 11111<' ,...,..1H rrlmlnal htuL •hnul<I ti.. p11l,J o,11-qu.alf' ul 
ularln. £Yffl the S 11pn,M tall that • ttl/ Kno"· ·S olhlnl In i&,11 7 °"" m 11fd hardl) u ,.,... Tt,,. llar ft,wlt II u,,.,..... uln .,, 1ht '"'' l<'1tl•IJ!Uft' 
COian Jlld1es look a cu l 1lon1 1tnllm..nL I don'! •upix- Iha! PK! J\ldlN In Uwf' on 11\KCh • vfnlfonl '" lra1Uar1 IM,.llW'U In I m~) .. ~eh r,,od ll'IO<ln "'1Joln 
wll.h lhe othen, and thou1II wltfl a r•pld lnfluJ< o f tol'ri11n· Hlary. It " 'U mool nn1ural lo 11\rsf' <>ut n f I/It''"")' rn11ru ,11 .. p,1v:,1,, 1•r1tl.,. o l Ja'"' 
tha COIi we nr rtttonrd b)' 11- era Into the Commonwulth 111 ftnd tlwm f'nr•1tnr In 1ht' I wn1t 1, mr.r ... 1,n1 tlm .. J111t11,.. Ju11 u 1~•1111<·1 Jll't'\'rn1..d 
M J<I i.11&111u.re, t hl H peri· 1hf! IJ1n l h11f or 1he llhh rrn · prartlc"e or law du not ,•n)<>)' tlu•ronn,i.,,rr n r thf' .-.1•hll1hmr,u uf,. rom, 
er>NI le l l • laulnf mark on th• IUJ')' thf' p t.-..n<'e 1J f 1uc,h nw:n In I h .. Jlt'Ul""'tl~·"' uf tht, !hf' /lat ThPl"f' la lhP ll~•llnl W"hrnjh"f' •Ullrkl <"<nttl •)'•· 
Judldaf}', on !h(' Btnch did mueh lo win horM and bu,ay •IC" lht-... tha1 )11<11:f'J " 'll h 11rtva1r l•"' tl'm In the l!llh l't'R!ury. ll<>!I· 
Dw'lna Ille 19th eentu ry vlo- fr1end1 111<1 lnftlll'ntt l)f'Oplf' IO rourll HTVHI !ht'it purJ)Mt' In 11nrllr,,1 &rf' Unlf 11111',..UNI In IIN 11 \O!III)' den) ln11 r .. :.1 Ju 
Jt"n t ar111t1on11hook our Com far u Ill<' <'Ollrt• .,.,.,., Nm· a .oinw lhf')' dltmurrd • rath 1htlr niu ,·1 " 'o.rk. Whllr thl1 1•llcial rdorin ln1tud t.f lnte-
• monwea!UI. The Pro,bJbltlt)nllb ~ f'r fl('r lunnory funetkm. 'Mie <'l'ltlri1m ma)' llf' mn111'11 In 1r.11ln1 our dlolrk'I .., ,..,., In 
"'""' Kttvt'; !be AboUOonlsi. £1:"'pt lot lhf' ch1nrt ·<If St,llt'ral tirh! o f appeal av;11ll. <II>('><' lnllanttl, II I• nul valld •1<'a.d 11f Mludnl( 1h<' nllmbo•t w- attlve. •'•n•llc:s w oint 10 Ille Coury. ol ComlnOfl P~1 to able lo part IN In both rlvll 1Pnfnl1y Thf'r<' a,.. m • n , . o f .lutliH ,o u ru u•ur,, full 
&blunt extrtfflt'J to pro,note Ult Sup«tor Co11r1 ,.·hkfl Ot'- and n1mlnal .,,_ n,tlrk"f<'d C'Offlllf't('fl! Judlf"• In our <11.o llmt' OC"t'\IP.,,llon arul ht.:;h .. r 
lNlr u~ and tlM couna cul'Nl around l8!W. and <'-pt th efft'<'tlVt' ranae o t 1heir trln t'OUrU who un u.oure • .. 1art,.., "" are b<'ln1 11,1..,, to 
::~c::ui•h~ ~ T;!?. :n:.::Pdua~/'7;:·~~ :=~ 11,owa: 0:~~~ 1~';';: !~~! .. •::~h;~lrw:~:,~;~d ,:l~"~;.,:~1,::: ... :;:~~;',j~~= 









Justice Ad/ow' s Address 
su,-r O LK jOUAN ... L 
Recent Books 
n,,. ,\111obk•1:ra11h) of Sir 
Co•11""4!'d /ro,11 Pu11t1SLa: 1'a1rkk lla<1lni:• mu,1r.11NI b============dJ 
lt~f.~ci}f ~-1~} r~:~EJ21~~i.tt:I11 ~(;}:.:t'.JI~·?'.?i iif1'.l:1'·:I~t::5I}r:~:::}~::::·:::::::(; ·::~::::;: 
•lfotnarourl howf'al 1"'-'t)IN:· u .. r• ol r,,nt.1("1' 1,r1,.,.,n 1.,1t,,lr ""II .,.,,f!h r,•;Mlni: ' ' ' ::::.:.:,::.:::::.:-· ,:~:: ::;,:~~e:::~~:::'7f::E:~; ::.::::::::~:~::::::~~::~: :::'i:~\:'.'.::?~~:;:.~~?7;:::. :.::;;.E:':/:::::::·~:.'::·:: 
~::::~::.··:;,;,~:::::~:.:-:: :::,:~:~:E~'.::.::. :;'.::11:.:~.~~::;,:: :.:3i::i: 1::; ·.:::i.:~:~:~ ~::::r:~i:'.~7':.:'.:? .. '.:· ,::;;;'.~?;; 
f ;tlii·:~?r~ \i~f \JJ~~~:P~ ~~:~?:.:;f :,::~;.i(:f :.::1 :i:::):ii~i;ii::.:t;:;i:'.:i;.~::.:;;~::i.; •. :::i:i::f: 
1,r.,.., ol prlHn, a ll'aln. Once thr•I.' ~omb(n., ,to 1nn't'hM' 1t,,, lh.,l I< •.:ttrar l.,nri:nrl<'n ,1,,.,, T" 1.,,.k 11,,,".'' ''" 1hr ,.,,n,t.·,·lul ,.,....., ... , of 1h<' l!o•~nl,• ,1;,n,·,•. 
Ille dlotrltl ('(JllrU •re .., roll t.unl"1 c;>rr\rd h) ,;ur n,~ru th<• r,~mlnini,: ;1n,I h,. ,1,.,., ,,n • • • • 
~~~1~J~~~ti}!~~.:~:~;~;:~;;~ 
~=: ~~t::,:r:,~:1~·1o:·:~ ~ .. ': ::a::,';:;n~k~h:t:~.:.:. ~::: 1,'.~:y~: •• a~\.,~:;::~ :: :·~.::~ .·~:~.~~ :~:~ ·;· .. "~:.;~ : .. :;:::~:i-~~.',11: ~'.~: .• :;~l~t~n '~!:: 
J1.111lr.. with a pn-j1MUN' i'nr,n 11\f, c ~pacily f (lr ,i.,u,rhnl 11nd Mu<>d)" 11rn,..cu, ... t ~n,I ,.,,,11,.1 ,.,lh "I:':,., .. , t:·, .. 1 •u h.,.1., 11-,11 ,,. .. m, .. 1111111 lh<' nr,1 INI ,., .. u•. 
drrffl by ITl<'!mort... of Jtonr,y, lmpucl•l p,ulkl11•tlun In th<' {;,wrrnor <,,..,,.,,. I) 11.,1,111 .. ,n • • ' • 
~nd l:luxl'leld: 1h11y nl.'\·,r -m DU•lni·u of °"' l">•irt• Ilk<' 1n · 111 Chinlt'f'f'. ,\n<h"•·" J. Jrn \\'lt.\r WOl'I.O llAl'I •;s II" 1,.\\\' l-:.t'tlfX)I. :("MIDF::-.~rs 
~~:":~~~:~:::!~;~1: 1::~ :'~;:t.;::it:· lt:::l:,:.::i
1
r:::i1:;::1,::~~~f1~:: ::::::::::::··.: ::::::'.::: .. ~::::.::.:--:~:: ............. ,,, 
nKh Ludi'nll f lhe Uarul'ar nmnln,: <'.;> padl)" 1oahaurb lhf' J;.o.i 1,..rl<>r J11<!1:<>J ur In mur,l,•r _ ' ' ' • 
son.I. Shaw, B11tlow, and Gray 1tupPndou• ~• of • v1rir1)' 1n1I• In th, ll,ord,.n Ul,f' ihrl s1, : 1rr,1A1t1-.,: I! no w111or huui;M a )"1•,lt'hl••k and ft rln1t 
~~1:::.:•~11:::,;:n,:·~~: ;:..i::ti::p~~.e::n:n:t'"::~~ :!11,11,t~: J~,~~:' 11:~:·;,7; . ---
la"· to '"'hkh they h•d cS.dkll tl)H,'lll)" provllr •hf' thlnlff, 1(1<1 o,.-..-..r ... ,r ......... 1.,1i,I law Sthool Alumni Fund Bar Exams ::i~=:v;:~r:::-.:•s:.~ :~~t promlM! m""h fl#'f'dtd t ... :!. 
1
~L":hin:1:h.at ~~:·::: n.,\..~ A(;t:-_-.;~ I ~:;"u,·,I /nim /'<1:1• o.., 
~~;s~:f,:.::;::.::~ .:..~;:~::zJ:;~ .. '" !71·!::~:::~££ •::~ .. :,:; :i:i :::::· ;- o~:::::. ·~:;:i::~~,'.:~~:::~':.j';;.,: 
~::~~t~ •
1
~! P:~:::e :;:~~: l .. r3 ,_;:::~b~r~~tudlclaL \IL1U>r)"\:":.::;1,~::,•~:t1.7:~~ l>I; ih" , l!ljt° ~~~n \~?7::~i,,) ,\•:;,";.': ,:~:~~1..,::·~\ ::";, 
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----
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b•cln1 Club. \\' ;\I. IIUl'M' "-, ChMrlH A K,..... , ..... ,.-n(f' t· oYl),,•n,,.,u 
ri..i,·; l'hlh>ll>phy duh. F1 .. m-h S~mlW'I t',•arl Allf'f'II t~ ~ .. rm•n 
rlub. ll•U•n tlub. Gnm•n c,lut~ lt"I:"' ,\ Silnc-hhrhl l'•~I l1t.od~ <: ~lmon 
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Oltl!:8TS AT A..'iSU.U. PALL DIXSEK OP 1,a,., ~ I Ahuru1I A..cla~•t ... , lr ll '" rl•h• : ,hide r 11 .....,ld I' . W\Ulaon~. jo;vpr,•nlO! J11dk-lll l ('nurl uf )1-hll• 
~~~s:.:..: L"!»;'.:An::.::~ii::":'~~:;1c..~:..J ~;~!::~::·.!'~!;'\~-=::":,'.:;~,~h~•~;:~;,•~,:f:r ,!; •: .:.;..::"~~ ~:c_-:~7"~~ 
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